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''Mr. Shockle was much prostrated after this, and at 
Mrs. Lincoln's request it. was thou~ht best. to adjourn 
the sC.nnce, which if resumed, I shaH give you an aecount 
of." 

This newspaper sto1·y ::tppears in Cad Sandbui'J.t's 
biography, uAbraham Lincoln-The \Val' Yeal's", Volume 
Ill, pages 3113-345. Sandburg questioned Lincoln's mo· 
tivcs in the staging of this \Vhite House affair. Why, 
the author asked, had Lincoln '1permitted a metropolitan 
news.wl'iter to be present, hnd thrown no ail· of privacy 
around the seance, and seemed entirely willing to h!we ~' 
story of it go out to the country?" Sandburg believed 
that Lincoln was curious about the "psychic-phenomena 
manipulators, who ..... were prey1ng on mnny ~ood 
people over the country". The biogr;.1pher also pointed 
out that '1there was littJe or no hostile comment on this 
procedu•·e". However, Sandburg observed that "allY ordi
narily acrimonious editorial writei· with a satirical tO\ach 
and an air .Cor trifles could have done much v.dth it". 

Ma)' I, 1863 ~ance 
Lincoln attended a &~ance on the first day the battle 

of Chancellorsville was fought. The circle deve loped 
without advanced planning. I t. appears that. ~lrs. Lin· 
coin tha t day was mentally distracted over the war news 
f rom the front. While she was in this dejected mood 

Nettie Colburn and Parthenia Hannum came to the 
White House conservatory to obtain a bou<wet or flowers. 
Their presence was noted and they were summoned to 
Mrs. l....incoln's room. Upon finding Mr:;. Lincoln in a 
cleprc:;:)ed mental state. Ne:ttie became conh·olled b)• 
"Pinkie" (an Azlic (sic) pr·incess). and in pidgin Eng
lhth the spirit assured the F irst Lady that he1· alarm 
was needless. True, a battle was in p•·ogress. but better 
news would be r~cived by nightfall. T hese words from 
lhe spirit world seemed to comfort ;\h·s. Lincoln. 

At. this point the President entered Mrs. Lincoln's 
room. He too was anxious and careworn, Rather than 
repeat what. had Lr:;m:;pired, Miss Colburn decided to 
bring Ml'. Lincoln di•·("Ct assurance. This time the medium 
fe11 undet· Lhe control of a spirit called "wi:.dom", and 
the President was told that the battle was in no wise 
disnstrotas, "and lhot•J{h not. dechsive particularly in chn1'
acter, was sufficiently so to be a gain, not a loss, to the 
Union cause/' 

Of course, the facts of histol'y do not confirm the 
spirit's prediction-Chaneellonville was a disastr ous de· 
feat for the Union. 

Winl er 1863·6·1 Stance 
Sometime during the winter of 1863-64 Mrs. Lincoln 

invited to the \\'hite House Mr. and Mrs. Somes, Miss 
Parthenia Hannum, and :\1iss Nettie Colburn. In the 
invitation Mt·s. Lincoln expressed a dcsiJ"C to have these 
spil'itunlists meet a friend. Mrs. Lincoln expres.sly stated 

A drawing, ~ken from Or. l''n)'.,U.4t llttll'• prtmtlhlt't, "Th~ Coill~htiu.l or Thtt ~ret Politi('ttl Hbtor)' o f Our Ch·il War UnvC"ilccJ;• 190t. 
tM 1373). d~1,1dins;; Lincoln with hi• m~ium and hit~ •11irit c-nbinct. Tht- t~llhit• an~ itl!•ntiftf'd u.,h to ris:ht) a• tollowt~: Romano. Wi&dom. 
Prl.ec:llla, Br1Kh1. ~. Pinkie. Medium ~r.nd Old Ot". fl.:~mtord. Prtollident Llflc~n i.11 dea•ku-d 1U the to.-.t~to rhcht .. 
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that she wished to sec if she (:\iiss Pinkie) would be 
able to tell who it was. Pinkie, the little Indian maiden, 
often controlled Miss Colburn. The "friend" mentioned 
by Mrs. Lincoln was to be an important person in dis· 
guise. At this time the spiritunlists were in di~;repute, 
due to seances being held by quacks, swindlers and the 
mentally deranged. Mrs. Lincoln desired thnt Nettie 
Colburn prove the genuineness of her gift. 

The meeting was held in the Red Parlor, and lhe guests 
arrived at half-past eight. The mystery guest was 
wn\pped in a long military cloak which concealed his 
person and h iss milittu·y rank. Mrs. Lincoln did not 
reveal the gentleman's name in making the introduction:;. 
Miss Colburn immediately recognized Congressman and 
J\lrs. SomC's who were the gt1ests of the Lincolns' that 
evenin~. With the introductions over, Mr. Lincoln entered 
the room. He sL.'ltcd that he was ve1·y tired and quite 
busy. He wondered what ''our little friend" could give 
him. "He wou ld have to forego the pleasure of com•er~ 
sntion. Woulcl the medium be as brief as possible as the 
cabinet was awaiting his return". 

With this ussertion by the President Mis.s Colburn 
went into a ta·~mcc. She felt as if n strong and powerftd 
pn~sence dominated and directed her. Her remarks dealt 
with the condition of the Freedmen, declaring that their 
condition in and around Washington was deplorable. 
The1·e was a duty to be per!o1·med- thc creation of a 
sepHrate bureau to cont1·ol and regulate their affairs. 

The medium then directed her remarks to the mystery 
gue:;t. The man in the military cloak was a genera I. 
He gave evidence of having made a noble sacrifice (lost 
a leg at. Gettysburg) on his country's altar. Then ' 1Pink~ 
ic" took possession oC the medium and ufte:r greeting 
the Lincolnl:l in pidgin English Miss Colburn a.dd1·cssed 
the general as '1Crooked Knife". The officer was i\tajor
Genertll Daniel E. Sickles. "Pinkie'' had passed the test 
which Mrs. Lincoln had required. The cordinl meeting 
Ctlme to an end at eleven o'clock when the visitors' 
carriages were announced. 

l..a~t S«.!nnc:e-1 SG t 
The only eyewitness account of Lincoln's last sf.'unce 

i!$ that of the medium who conducted it.. This private 
s~ance, held in the executive chamber. was regarded by 
Miss Colburn a:; one of the most in1portnnt e\•cr held 
in the White House. The meeting in the evening was 
held in secn;~t. Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln, )h. Somes, 
and two gentlemen "evidently militat·y office1·s" were 
present with the medium. 

Miss Colburn was entranced about one hour. When 
she beeame conscious she was standing at a table with 
a large map of the Southern States. She held in her 
hand a pencil. AppAre:ntly the medium had d1·awn cer
tain lines on the mnp that conformed with current mili
ta•·y p lans. Miss Colburn never understood lhe pua·pot•t 
of this meeting-. Nevertheless, she was pleased that she 
was c:on::sulted in regard to such momentous military 
matte1'S. 

Not being conscious when controlled by the spirits, 
Miss Colbtlrn did not r(-"Call the nature o! numerous 
communications addressed to the f>t·esidcnt and )bs. 
Lincoln when she came to the Whit(;! House by appoint
ment, and there were no other witnesses. She did re
member that most of the a1)gointments were around one 
o'clock, the time when the I r<'sident. ate a light. lunch. 
The prh•ate seances usually lasted abotlt one hour. Of 
course, n1any meetings between Mrs. Lincoln and Miss 
Colburn were held without Lincoln's presence. 

Eventually, the Colburn seances came to an end. Net-
tie made a tour of New Engh\nd during the presidential 
campaign of 1864 and as a trance~medium she brought 
Spirit messages to her audiences urging the reelection 
or Abraham Lincoln. Latel' on her faiher became ill, 
which prevented her from attending the inauguration. 
\Vith a fond farewell, she bade the LincoJns good~bye, 
and so far as anyone knows, this ended Lincoln's con· 
tact with the spirits. 

The question before the Lincoln student is the proper 
evaluation of Lincoln's so~called interest in spirituaHsm. 
Jt seems odd that John C. Nicolay could not recall a 
s<-ancc ever being held in the \Vhite House-and how 
did such activities escape the eagle eye of John Hay 
who kept a remarkably frank diary about the "Tycoon"? 

And Hny would not have hesitated to comment on Mrs. 
Lincoln's spiritualistic activities if they had come to his 
attention. How did \Velles, Stanton, Seward, Chase, 
Bates and others fail to notice the repeated visits of the 
spirit mediums as they held their s~ances-even while 
the cabinet waited for the President's return? Why is 
the subject of spirittlalism completely omitted in so many 
of t.he contemporar-y Lincoln biographies? 

The ll·ut.h of the matter is that about all we know 
ubout Lincoln and spiritualism has been provided by 
the spiritualists-even to the point that. the medium 
•·elated the events that transpired during some of the 
s t-ances. The details are interesting but. can they be 
accepted as facts? Far too much of this fantastic strue· 
ture rests on such foundat ion stones as Kase, Quinn, 
Williams, Richmond, Hall Gordon, Fitzgerald, Hulburd 
and Nettie Colburn Maymtrd, all ardent spiritualists. 

Jay Monaghan whose scholarly article. t•Was Abraham 
Lincoln Really a Spil·itualist?", Journal of the Jll:nois 
State Historical Society. June 1941, incor porates at the 
end of his study a conversation between Miss Colburn 
and Lincoln to the effect that the medium's father was 
sick. Lincoln is reputed to have said, "But can not our 
friends Crom the upper country tell you whether h is 
illness i$ likely to p rove fatal or not'!" Miss Colburn 
replied that she ';had a lready consulted with our friends, 
and they had assul'ed me that his treatment was wrong, 
and that my presence was needed to effect. a cure". 
Li ncoln then turned to Miss Colburn's friend and said, HI 
didn't catch her, did I?" This statement Monaghan be
lieved revealed ' 1his whole attitude towa1·d the new cult". 

A druwin~. lllhn from Dr. FA)'tlU Ha11'a floi\MJ"lhl~t . ··The ColH~r. 
h~d or The- Sec~ Politiul Hittory of Our Civil War Unvt-ilt'd:· 
HI(}Z. fM 1373). deor•ic:lir1,g "'rbe IIJ>Irit of t>inkit, an Aztlc: (3ic:) 
ltrinct.'IU. who livt'd in Mexico fiv~ hundred y~ara 11)(0, who w1u 
onf' of the c:hic-1 fuctor!C in th(! manns:emc-nt of our nalion*'l a!faira 
during m~t of the tlmt" of th~ l..inc:otn Ml8t•ulco." 01'. Hall bt>Utvtd 
lh11t l,~llidenl L-in«~ln w•s h1nu~Mt'd by bad eplrltt. 
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Pt·esident-elect Lincoln's "l\1agnificent Reception" 
President-elect Abl'aham Lincoln's inaugural tour 

would have been excessiveJy expensive i£ the total cost 
had been borne by the incoming President or the Repub· 
liean party. Perhaps one of the first expenditures was 
for the publication of a time card (sec cut) issued by 

\\'ESTEll~ IUILBOAil. nHE.\T 
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the Great Western Railroad indicating Lincoln's hour 
of depnrture from Springfield, 111inois to his arrival at 
State Line. Undoubtedly the greatest expenso of the 
inaugural tour was a:;sumed by the ra.i1wa.y companies 
which provided Lincoln with transportation to the United 
States CapitaL The first segment of Lincoln's trip took 
the future President through twenty-one cities and to,vns 
in Illinois. 

At Springfield Lincoln delivered his famous 44Farewell 
Address", and he made brief remarks to the people who 
gathered at Tolono, Danville and State Line. Arriving 
in the State of Indiana at. 12:80 P.M. on February 11, 
18Gl, Lincoln was welcomed by a committee of the State 
Legislature headed by Captain Frederick Steele. At State 
Line the Great. \Vestern joined the Toledo & Wabash, 
and a large number of Indiana politicians boarded the 
tr:tin. While en route to J ndianap<)1is Lincoln spoke from 
his 1·aihvay coach at Lafayette, Thorntown and Lebanon, 
but every station along the route had a crowd. 

Arriving at \\'est \Vashington Street in Indianapolis 
at 5:00 P.M., Lincoln wftS officially welcomed by Gov
ernor Oliver P. Morton and given a 34 gun salute. The 
President-elect thereupon thanked Morton for the "mag
nificent reception" tendered him1 and, of course, ex· 
pressed sentiments of patriotism and reliance upon the 
people of the United States to preserve the Union and 
the liberties of the country. 

At this juncture Lincoln left his train for a carriage, 
and standing up in the horse-drawn vehicle, he received 
the plaudit$ of 20,000 people, some of whom were ment
bers of both houses of the legislature, public o(ficials, 
municipal authorities, military units, mu.stcians, and fire
men. Arriving at the Bates House, he spoke from a bal
cony of that hostelry to a large assembly. Again he 
enunciated his concept of our democratic form of gov
ernment touching upon such timely subjects as 14<::oer· 
cion and invasion11 in the Government's effort$ to retake 
the Southern forts and other property. While speaking 

from the balcony of the Bates Hou!:ie. Lincoln again 
alluded to the "magnificent welcome" which had been 
extended to him. 

About 7:00 P.~T. no less than 3000 pel'sons jammed 
the main parlor of the Bates House to attend &n im
promptu reception for Lincoln. i\11-s. Lincoln and sons 
did uot join the Prcsident.clect until the next day, hav
ing nH\de n delayed depa1·ture from Springfield. Lincoln's 
reception was on an elaborate scale. Jndi:lnapoli~ had 
never witnessed anything comparable to it in all the 
previous history of Indiana's Capital. 

On the mornin)! of February J2, (Lincoln~s 51st birth~ 
day) the honored guest had breakfast at the governor's 
mansion, and at the State C~pitol he exchanged greet .. 
insrs with members of the legislature. 

Shortly after 10:00 A. M. Lincoln appeat·ed for a third 
time on the balcony of the Bates House and, in response 
to the crowd, he made substantiall)r the same remarks 
th;lt he had made on the previous evening. At 11 :00 A.M., 
escorted by the gove.rno1· and A committee from the legis
latut·e, Lincoln boarded his train, and duri11g hi$ four· 
hour t1·ip to Cincinnati he spoke f1·om the rear platform 
or hi:; railway coach in the Indiana towns of :\lotris, 
ShelbyviiJe, Greensb\ll·g and Lawrenceburg. 

A "magnificent welcome", such as the State of In
diana and Indianapolis offered the incoming President 
entailed considerable expense. This fact is revealed by 
the action of the Forty-First Regular Session of the 
Indiana General Assembly which met on ~larch 9, 1861. 
Passing an act ';mak ing specific appropriations for the 
yem· 1861", they provided for the payment of the follow
ing "expenses connected with the r{'(;eption of Hon. A. 
Lincoln: 

"Sec. 24 ( pnge l l ). That the several parties herein 
named be allowed the respective sums specified for 
expense$ and services in connection with the recep
t ion of Hon. Abraham Lincoln, President-elect of 
the Unit-ed States : House committee of invitation 
and escort, D. C. Branham fi fteen dollars and fifty 
cents; J . C. Veach four dollars; John H. Stotsen
burg fout· dollars _: :'-1. A. 0. Packard two dollars And 
fifty cents; R. A. Came•·on eleven dollar~. Senate 
committee of invitation and escort, George K. Steele 
four doJJars; Walter :March seven dollars und fifty 
cents; A. B. Line three dollars; Western Telegl'aph 
Company sixteen dolh\rs and seventy-eight; City 
Grey's Artillery seventy-five doHars; City Grey's 
Music thirty-five dollar-s: National Guard's Band 
thirty dollars; Bates House eight)f·thJ•ee dollars. 
For carriages. as foiJows : Myron North :;ix dollar!:i ; 
WilHam Wilkinson nine doiJars: Brinkman & Buck
sot twelve dollars; \Veaver &. \Villiams fifteen dol
lars ; Oliver H. Johnston twelve dollars; Elijah 
Hedges thil·ty dollars : Allen & Hinesly eighteen 
dollaN;." 
Apfarently the Grey's Band was underpaid in the 

initia appropriations, because on page l 7 under Sec. 81 
the following orde1· appears : 

"That the Grey'f; Band be allowed the sum ot 
twenty .. five dollars for services on the reception of 
Honorable Abraham LincolrL" 
Under Section 141 (page 21) the following appropri

ation is made: 
41That D. C. Anthony be allowed the sum of five 

dollars as expenses as one of the committee on Mr. 
Lincoln's reeeption." 
Lincoln1s entertainment on February 11th and 12th 

cost the $thte of Indiana $423.28 which was no little 
sum in that day. Perhaps Lincoln never learned of the 
cost of his "magnificent reception". Anyway, it was not 
his responsibility. 

'l'he 'l'enth Geneml Assembly 
j;The tenth general assembly was one of the most 

remarkable bodies of law-makers which ever assembled 
in the legislative halls of I llinois or of any other state. 
.•. In this list are found one President of the United 
States. six who have occupied seats in the United States 
Senate, eight Congressmen, thl'ee Governors, three Lieu
tenant-Governors, two Attorney Generals, five s~ate 
Treasurers, two State Auditors, one State Superintend~ 
ent of Schools and several J udges." 

"John J•'r"n('lll Snydtr: $clt'Cted Writlnp" edltC'd by Clyde C. 
Wlllton. The Illinoia State" Hiatorieftl Sodety. 1962. PAKt 155. 
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CUJ\1ULA TIVE BJBLIOGRAPHY-1962 
Selection• ft()l)ro,·f'd by a 13ibliog:r~~rlhy ComtraillH- wn•i•t.ln,g of the 
tollowin$t members : Arnold Gattol!. 2~9 Nl.oW Hyde Park Uo-~d, Garden 
City. N, Y.; Carl H•verlin, 2 Ma&.t~r&CJn Road. Rronxt~viiiC', N. Y,: 
E. U. Lon~. 7tl8 No•·th Kenilwo•·th A\·~ .. Oak Park. Ill. : Richa rd F. 
l.ufkin, <15 Milk St~. 80o!oton 9, M11.11ll.: Wayne C. Ttmple, Li ncoln 
Memo riAl UnlveN lty. H1.rros,::ate. ''f~un.: Ralph (;, NewmAn, l it F.n11t 
Ch~trlut Su~. Ch icaJ,."' II, 111. ; Will iam H . TowniiC'nd, 3 10 Fm•l 
Nntiona l Bnr1k Bldsr.. IA!x incton 3. Ky.; and (:lydC' C. Walton. 
Jll inoi~o State Hlstorlu1 Llba·a r)·, Sr•rin)tfit'ld. Ill. 

New Item• nvail11ble for conlliderallon may 1M- Mnt to the above 
I'Uldr~ef or to the Lincoln National l .• .lfe Foundntion. 

POTTEil, OA V 10 M. 
Lincofn and His Part.y/ in the/ Secession 

David l\1. Potter/ New Haven & London: Ynle 
Press. 

1962·37 
Crisis/ By 

Unive.rsity 

Book. J)R~rbound. !i%'" x ~··. xxxil p . , <10$ PI,, (3). n.i .. l>i"ice $1.9S. 

SPIUl'GFIELD CENTRAL. AREA 
ASSOCIATION 
(Lincoln Portraii.) / Abrahnrn Lin

coln/ Postal Oedication/ Sangamon 
County Courthouse/ Sp.-ingfield, Il
linois/ Monday, November 19, 1%2/ 
S:OO P.M./ (Cover title). 

OEVEL.OPMENT 
1962-38 

of the/ Emancipation Proclamation/ By/ Archibald Mac
Leish /September 22, l9G2. (Cover t itle). 
Pamphlet. J)RJ>tl', C•l) pp., Limited Edhion. not for I!JIIe, 

MOCHIZ UKI, MASA II AR U 1962-46 
Report No. Two/ Tokyo Lincoln Book Center/ Septem

ber 22, 1962/ (De.vice-Japanese tmd Engli~h tran~1a
tion) / Japanese/Japan Publications Trading Co., Bldg./ 
1 Sarugaku-<:ho 1-c:horne Kanda, Chlyoda-ku, Tokyo. 
P11mphlet. pas>er. 1~'" :x 10"'. 8 pp., Prlnt«t In Japan~ and Ensc
li .. h langun~4~. 

IIOUI AN, II AI!VEY 1962-•17 
The/ House Divided /The Story of Lincoln/and the Civil 

War/ by / Harvey Holman/ (Oevice) I An Exposition-Ban
ner Book / Exposition Press, New York. 
Book. cloth, .51(. .. x g~"'. SO PI~·· UI"()M and I)Ot!mJJ, fh .. t c:dition. 

BA BCOCK. BERNIE I962·4S 

l"older, f!(!xib1e boardll, i %" X l O'', l •U 
I'll>., illu11., ent. 2 l'il'llt day or luu~ C:ltn· 
celtatlon•. 

McMurtry's 
Speaking ltinerary-1963 

The Soul of I Ann Rutledge/ The 
The T1·ue Story of I A braham Lin. 
coin's First Love/ by Bernie Bab
cock/ (device) I A Banner Book/ Ex
position Press, New York/ . 
Uook. elotb. !PAt x SIA ... '2'2'2 pp .. fqurth 
edition, revil'ed nnd ~iiiarged, price $3.1)0. 

IJIXIlY, IV AN F. 1962·39 
With Charity/ For All/ High

lights or Abe Lincoln's Life/ in 
Verse/ by/Ivan F. Bixby/Along 
\Vith Some of Lincoln's Addre:sse5t 
a .td !,etters/ Profusely Illustrated/ 
(device) / An Exposition - Sanner 
Book/ Exposition Press/ New York. 
Rook. cloth, G" x 8 1l-i '", SS 1'1•·· 1-'r. , illull. .. 
Priu, u.oo, Firat Edition. 

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 7-8. LI NCOLN ME MORI AL. 
Louisville, Kentucky, Jan. 14-15. 
Baltimore, ~In ryland, Jan. 17-18. 
Washington, D. C .. Jan. 21-22. 

UN IVEI!S ITY 
Lincoln Memorial University 

Press/ Fall, 1962/ Vol. 64, No. 3/ 
Lincoln Herald / A Magazine de
voted to historical / research in the 
field of Lincolni::ma and/ the Civil 
\Vnr, and to the pr-omotion/of Lin .. 
co1n Ideals in American/ Education. 
Pam~~ohle,, ft~.xibl~ boards. 1 .. .x JO"'. 10!;
ICO pp., illutC. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 28-29. 
Eric, Pa., Jan. 30. 

Har.-isbu •·g, Pa., Jan. 31-Feb. I. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 7-8. 

BRA OI,EY. CH ESTER D. 1962- tO 
New York City, N.Y., Feb. ll-14. 

Tales of Old Fort Monroe/ No. 
15/ Abraham Lincoln nt the Hamp
ton Roads/ Pence Conference (18!i5) 
I (Cnption title). 

Boston, Mass., Feb. 18·19. 
P1·ovidence, R. !., Feb. 21-22. 
Montolair, N. J., Feb. 25-26. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE 
FO UN DATI ON 1962-50 

Fold~r. I~J>tr, ~· lC II ... (4 ~ 1)1• .. illu ... 
J."ort ~ton~ Call('mnte M u111tum. 8os 341. 
Fort Monroe, Vn.. 

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 27. 
Pol'tland, :\1ainc, March 1·4. 

Lincoln lore/ Bulletin of The 
Lincoln National Life Foundation / 
Or. R. C.,rald McMurtry, Editor/ 
Published each month by The Lin
coln National Life Insurance Com. 
pany, Fort \ Vayne, l ndiana/ Num. 
bet· 1487, January 1962-Number 
1498, December 1962. 

LINCOLN ) JEMORIAL 
UNIV ERS ITY 
Lincoln ~lemorial Univet-sity 

Prcss/ Summe•·. I9G2/ Vol. G4, No. 
1/ Lincoln Herald/ A Magazine de
voted to historic:al/ resenreh in the 
field of Lincolniana and/ thc Civil 
War, and to the promotion/ of Lin-

Any persons who might be inter
ested in learning of the schedule in 
detail in the various cities named 
above, may contact the general 
agency o!lice of The Lincoln National 
Lire Insurance Company. 

f'oldt'r, pa~r. 8'.'/' x 11". 4. J),~ .. illuJI. 
Number t.ta"i. E:<,rtme W~"b~r c:ondltlone 
durJne LlnC'o1n'a RMidf:nC"' In Run.l llli
noi ll ; 1-488. Heroic Lincoln Statue. in 

coln Ideals in American / Education. 
Pamt)hlet, tlexibl~ bmlrds, 7" x 10", 49 tQ 
104 PI\,, illull. 

WILSON. WI LLI AM E. 1962·•I2 
Abc Lincoln of Pi(<eon Creek/or/ Abc Grew Tall/a 

Play in Three Acts/ Adapted by/ William E. Wilson / 
from his novel entitled ,.Abe Lincoln of Pigeon Creek''/ 
Southeastern Conference Edition/ Copyright 1962 by/ The 
Children's Theatre Press/ Anchontge, ·Kentucky. 

l.INCO L.N MEMORIAL UN IV ERSITY 1962-•13 
Lincoln Herald/ Analytical Indcx/ 1950-I960/ Compiled 

by ·wayne C. Temple / Director/ Department of Lincoln .. 
iana/ Lincoln Memorial Univcrsity/ nnd/ Cienna A. Riee/ 
Secretary/ Depar-tnlent of Lincolniana/ t .. incoln Memorial 
U niversit)• I Lincoln Memorial University Press/ HarJ·o
gnte, Tennessee-1962. 
Pa.m1•hlet, flexible board11, 7" x 10", 39 pp. 

AR(;OS Y BOOK STORES, I NC. 1962-<14 
Catalogue 487/ Abrahom Lincoln/The Rufus Rockwell 

Wilson Collection/wi th Additions./ (Portrait of Lincoln) I 
Argosy Book Stores, Inc./ 114 E. 59th Street, New York 
22, N. Y./(Bctwcen Lexington &. Park Avenues) / Tele
phone: Plaza 3-4455/(Cover title). 
Pamphltt. J)8~r. C11," x J{Y", Cl PI). 

MA C LEIS H, AltCHIIlALD 1962-·tS 
At the Lincoln Memorial/ A Poem for the Cent<:nnial/ 

Uronu; l"M9. The Thin.etnth Amendment: 
1490 . Coddln~'ll "R\"1\Ublle$n Manunl ror 
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